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e1st Cra-Master B. Healy, J.
Noan, J. Butler. J. Kennedy, E
Kennedy. J. McCarron, J. King, J.

,adord, 3. Paré. M. Mekahon, T.
Higgins. J. MeGuire•

2nd Cis-W. Kennedy, R
Lennon, J. Walbh, M. Fennell, H.
Baj ,W. Gannon, . Forrester.

Cas-E. Crren. A. Bna-
bant, J. Shields, M. O'Bien, R.
Gatien, C.Glee.on,J. Benoit.

4th Cas.-Wm. Steward, W.
Madigan,S Craig.

5th Cm.-J. Gallery, C. Me
Donnell, M. Manuing, W. Everett,
E. McCarthy, T. Duffy. T. Sheeran,
M. O'Donnenl, N. Paquette, C.
Conrey.

CLh Cas.-E. Shanaban, P.
Rebert, G. Wilkinson, J. Hebert,
E. Lallemand, J. Clancy, H. Hy-
land, F. Donnelly.
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Importt Decision to Depositors iR
State Savings Bats.

St. Patrick's Day Parade--Mayor
Van Wyck Does Some Pruning
in the Estimates--The New Build.
ings for Immigrants on Ellis
Island.

A Savinga s=k Deciien.

A decision of interest Lo Savinga Banks
in the Stateof New York bas just been
given by Judge Hirschberg, of Newberg.
The City Assesor placed the bank on
the assessment roll in 1897 for personal
property to the amount of 3414,849, the
value being $1,176,849. The assessor
based his action on the bank's report to
the State Superintendent of Banka, the
assesment being levied upon the bank's
.ccalled surplus. The case wa. tried at

Special Ternm in January. The bank
contended that it was not liable to an
assessment of any kind ; that its surplus
fund was exempt, but if not, it was en-
titled to various deductions which the
Board of Review did not aow.,
After quoting at length from decisions
on cases of a similar character the judge
held that the profite of saving.banka be.
long in equity to depositors, and
are a part of the deposits in tne
same ene Ithat the stipulated interest
is or may be. They are not payable in
the same way mor at the same time, but
they may be held by the bank as a fund
until they have reached an amount
necessary for the security to the deposit,
ors against.unforseen contingencies, and
in the end are due the depouitors or
Lheir legal representatives. Theso-called
surplus is tberefc re within the equity of
the statute erexpting depositors of sav-
ings banks from taxation. This surplus
fund is a debt or obligation due Lo de-
positors, just as mnch as the accumulat-
ed interest, is and it follows that, from
the views advanced, the aspe.ssment in
question il illegal and unauthoritet
The savings bank consequently wins.

whle Mayor'a rrang unire.

MhI'âr Van Wyck, wbose silence and
inactivity bas been commented upon at
different times during the first days of
hie entry upon the discharge of his
daties, bad quite a time last week in
the free use oi the pruning knife. The
estimate of John L Shea, the Commis-
sioner of Bridges. for the expenses of his
department for 1898, was eut fromn nearly
32000,000 to les. than $330,000, and
*1,150,000 wa lopped off the estimate of
William Dalton, the Coemrnissioner of
Watt r Supply. James P.Xeating, the
Commissioner of Highways, lost $1 410,-
000 in the shuffle, and the estimate of
James Kanetbe Commssiaoner of Sewers,
was reduced nearly 50 pei cent. Tie
Board of Public Improvements, of which
Maurice F. Riolaban is the President,
was also a heavy sufferer. Inutead of
getting nearly $500,000 it gets less than
one-third of utbat um. The sum of $647,.
24488 was lopped cfl' the estimateor the
Charities Department, and $929 859 88
was di ductedl irom the estimate or 1Hemy
S. Kearney, the C2ommissioner cf Public
Buildings, Lighiting, and Snpplies. lThe
following are the estimlates and te ap.
propriationa mnade:-

ACKED, FR. ÀLLE.ow-»
chsarities............,s18s,5örsi $1.671.'2130 C
Board of Public lIm-

-ullgrhwas.....'.... 3,34851 1 1,9:7,80 3
Sowers.......... .... 946,590 to 546,563 34
Pubade HuUding, Light- 73 9 32345U
Bridg'es.u..........9s.87 51 '3.,36 8B
water supply...... .. 2,337,539 Ou 1,187.385 67

isct A ttornrr oisa otoo

OountrCnr iri~ngs.', 99,700 00 99,700 00O
Cuszsy Tr easis re r, 3000 5,0 oiungs..... .......... 21.,30 D 1500V

Totals .... 15,7B8.925 43 $9.273.S19 34
Totai reduction <41 per cent.,, $6.515,1L6.09.

I * *

Arra.ngements are now under way for
s mor.ster demenstration ln thtis city on
the occasion cf Ireland's national fesa
tival. The A.ncient Order af Hiberniane,
ail element. of which were brought tc-
gether recentLy by Bishop McFaul, ofi
Trentan, will unité in taking up a poui.
tien lu the parade,.

Every man in the fifty divisions will1
ride in a carriage. It is estimated that(
2,000 vehicle a will be in line. At a meet=
Ing recently held by delegates. a resolu-(
tion that carriages only should be usede
was propcsed. It was pointed out thati
the money usually spent on music would
more than pay for the carriages. The1
resolution was unaninously adopted, t

Ânother attempt i to be made to es-
tablish ahotel exclusively for self-
eupporting women and to meet their
needo. The preliminary prospectus ha
been issued by:ObarlA D. Celloeg, agent
of the Organized Charities, 105 East
'lwenty-secorid street. Thé capital.will

*'$ 1,00:00 divided ihto 10,000 ihares.
'The- proposed building wfil accmino c
ta1e 109'.i etuéet« aud-will beQ.fireproof
d proVnId with good .sevice shd al

cdernconvenences.' The uppèr flore

Tfl~
.5

be -rangedfoi 'iles an lsolatod
niueo zoomseand there il- be emn
parloe nsud promenadeS on the rof.

The figures, riovied by exprienced
bote, menjvif au inomne o! $6,,
on a basis Sguestroomsfilled. The
room vill range la ise trom 9 by 12 to
9 by 17, with Iwo alcoves, and il be
offered at fromfl3 to $8 a week. Board
in the hotel restaurant i esti.
mated at S3 a week The restaurant
is expected to take in$250Uadayfrom
the public. Baths at 10 cents esci, and
laundry at 25 centa per guest per week
are ethor items cf incomé. Thé estimai-
ed expensesare $253.000, including the
managing staff at goodasalaries, and a
total of 219 servante. Food for
guete is estimated to cost 30
cents for each per day, and for servants,
25 cents each. In addition, the esta-
mated expenses of! 40,000 for taxes,
water, insurance and coningencies will.
be calculated on.

imnlgraut Clemrng neue.

The new Ellia Island immigrant clear.
ing-bouse and the companion buildings
will saon be under way. The contract
bas been given out for the extension of
the area of the tiland. Boring & Tilton,
the architects, uay that the main build.
ing is to be in the French Renaissance
style, of brick, with1liî fhatone trim-
mings and fireproof. e frontage will
be 395 feet, the depth 166 and the height
62 feet or 100 feet to the top of the
tower.

Immigrante vil pasa from the barges
to the building by a spacious private
entrance aheltered from outside observa-
tion and the weatber. They will go up
the main stairs to the second floor where
'bey wili. be examined by physicians
and matrons Suspects will be placed in
convenient adjacent inclosures, the sexes
being separated. These inclosures open
loto the medical examination rooms,
where there will be every facility fcr
rapid, thcaongh, comfortable examina-
tiens. Tho e who passed the irnt general
examina tion will pa into the aisles in
the large examinationroomandundergo
the inspection of the registrars and
coiply with the othernecessary formai-
ities. Those who are discharged will go
directly forward and down a main etaiu-
way. lu passing out they will go throughl
a corridor with class sides, throughi
which people in the general information
and waiting rooms wili have full view
oi then. They will go directly out
through a gangway to the New York
ferry or into the Italien bureau.
Railroad and steamer ticket offices
and the railroad clearing bouse
wili be placed at convenient places
along the route of exit. There will be a
large general railroad waiting room and
tive special waiting rooms, ail connected
with lunch cauntera and the baggage
roon, A corridor wiil surround the
entire central portion of the main build-
ing an thé second oor. The main office
will bave acceus to every portion of the
building. All connecting doors and the
staircases will be of fire-proof steel. The
tops cf thé annexed buildings will be
arranged with roof gardens for the bene -
fit of immigrants. The hoepital will
tarmonize with the main building, and
will accommodate forty-five patients
easily, and more if necessary.

SIFAMEOS C10E1
A Crash in Mid-Ocean.

The Hindoo and Lake Ontario
Both Seriously Damaged--The

Story Told by One of the
Commanders.

When the Wilson line freighter 'Hin-
doo ' from iHuil, passed Fire Island N.Y.,
inward, sie showed signals which read :
- I bave been in collision with steamer
Lake Ontario. Report me.'

Almoat sinultaneously a cablegram
Lad been received froni Liverpool an-
nouncing that the Lake Onta.no, a pas
senger-carrier, between St. John, N.B ,
anti Liverpool, had arrived out with her
starboard bow and top.gallant forecastle
stove in.

C-wald Sanderson, the agent of the
Wilson Line in New York, hurried douwn
the ba> on a tug to meet the Hindoo,
whict he fonund to bave a row of half a
dozen jagged bole. each a foot in dia-
meter, on a line with and forward of ber
astarboard forecastle dead eyes.

For a space of twenty-four feet ini
length anal ten feet vidé hem iron side
was buckléd,scratched andi piercedl. The
woundu begin two feet ab>aft the steni.
Theyr are twensty fet aboyé thé vater
be-Lsen thé main anti between decka.

Captain George Uex, of thé Wilson
liner, said heé Left Hull on January' 22,
wiith culy six hundredi tons of cargo, soe
that mach ef thé shtip's hall st hight.
1t began te snow at accu cf Jacuary 31.
A gale vas exn ste starboardi bet.m fromx
tisé north-northeast. Tise Hindaoroledi.
It was impossible te see a ship's length
aheadi lu thé muftler af falling snow.
The re was a lookout on cadh bey and a
thtird lunltée crow's nEut. Thé Hindc
vas piercing thé whtite stormn at a Sen-
et gait.
Thtrougit thé glom aS 1.23 p.mt., theé

voice cf eue of the lookouts vas heard :
Sbip an starboard boy, cloué aboard.'

IL vas thé Lake Ontario. In a minute
te two iron ships crashedi starboard

bew ta starboard boy. Théecrunching,
te reniding cf steel plates au thé steam-

stipe tome eue another, brought np every
mn from beloy. As thé <'Hindooe' sid
back fromu ber chance antagonist tée
captain hoveb er around te the gale and
sea. Inmediately ater a hurried survey
Captain Cox ordered the rents in the
steamer's side pluaged with wood and
roughly bulkheaded with planking. Forà
tree hoeurs she lay by. Tbhen she finished
ber trip withoat another incident out of
the ordinary

On theLakeOntario, according to tele-
grams, the shock was terrifie. She saw
nothing of the Hindoo ater the're-
boadi Her people were in a panic forE
a witxe. She was bit trenty-eiht feet
abaft the S;em and her injuries were
similar to those of the Hindoo.-New
York World.

0O F U LA. in its worst form
S yilds to the blood cleansing power:t
of Haoeds:Sarsaparillp. Thousands ai
cases bavé been perfectly, CU R E D.

A BflAYPiii
Tow US - c flR

.TEa wr=nenViraerlr.

[Frou theSas faelisso Cel, hi. I
Dots, ln quo -ivivous, movema, et.

sumns, plauian nobla tribue ongr'
entem; ut uanauslhu subhidli su-
dclenter adjud, sempiterna fducilus

appetamus. Por D3minum.
[Translation: O God, ln whom ve

live and move and are, grant us eason.
able rain; that ve, enjo g a suffi
cleof aibUMort ln titisil e, Mayvwitb
Moreconfidence stive after h e thuge
that are eternaL.

The foregoing prayer was the one
offered in the ceremony of Mass yester-
day, beseeching rain in Lime to save the
crops of the State.

la there any true efficiency in prayer?
Yesterday mxorning the Catholichurches
throughout this archdiocese sought toa
demonstrate the problem.

AU the scheming and calculating of a
thousand weatherpropheta cannotinduce
nature to bend to their wishes, as was
clealy shown by the eff>rte of a local
forecat official, Whocoil Dot prophemy
rain until he broke an embargo of im.
penetrable airof high pressure lu several
of the Middle State.

Weather cheartsand maps of every
description were consulted by experte on
atmosphere pressure, but they proved of
no avail in defining the tUe cause of the
continued droth which bas hung over
tbis State for the greater part f this
winter and which now threatens the
farmers of the State. In not one in
atance could they make a favorable fore-
cset of approaching rain.

The oulook for the eucces of this
year's crops was becoming mare and
more discouraging and the.hopes of tbe
farmers are tryng to realize anything
like a fair success with their wheat were
rapidly being abandoned, and they wera
gradually becoming resigned to the fact
that they would have to submit to the
inevitable. It was et thiscritical moment
that Archbilhop itiordan resolved te
invoke a blessing upon the farmnerlsuand
have man said in every Catholic church
under bis direction in this archdiocese.
Accordingly the celebration of Higit
Mass was solmnized yesterday morning
in all the churches, Without exception,
and prayers were effered up ta the
supreme power.

The lastMass for invoking the desired
rain was hardly over when the baro
meter changed and a light rain began to
faîl.

It was a solemn and sublimespectacle
to see the congregations of the différent
churches kneeling before the tabernacle
praying for the blessing ofrain upon the
needy farmers.

URANCu -1, C. M. B. A.

The regular meeting of Branch 41 was
teld at St. Ann's Hall recently, and
there was a large and enthusistic at-
tendance. President W. J. McElroy pre.
sided. Considerable business of routine
was disposed of, after which the par-
ticular business of the meeting, the in-
stallation of office bearers, was pro
ceeded with.

Grand Deputy J. 3. Costigan and Grand
Deputy T. P. Tansey conducted the cere-
monies, and were asuisted by Bro. King,
of London, Ont. The following were
the officers instailed :-Spiritual ad-
viser, Rev. E. Strubbe, C. SS. R.; med.
ical advlser, Dr. E. J. Kennedy; chan.
aceior, Arthur Jones; president, W. J.
McElroy ; first vice-president, Arthur
Jones ; second vice-president, Thos.
O'Conuell ; rcording-secretary, John J.
Joues ; aeitant sécretar>'. Andréw
Thompson; financial secretary, Hugh
Thompeon ; treasurer, Dennis Bar-
ter ; marshal, Jas. Dévin ; guard,
C. Gleeson; trustees, L. Belleau, P.
T. O'Brien, T. O'Connell, C. Gleeson, A
Jones. After the installation, short ad.
dresses were made by the visiting
brothers and others, in course of which
matters aftecting the interests of the as.
sociation were dwelt, upon.

(.141iLiN FOnt <Gis.%
Can any labor be higher than that of

making home happy and comfortable?
In doing this you are rninistering to the
needs of others and making it easier
and pleasanter for them to do thse work
which they in turn must Io to give you
the things you require. In this world
it is all turn and turn about. We must
do things for each other all the time,
and whatever it is it should be done in
the very best way.

So you see it is no trivial matter, tbis
of learnirg to become a good cook and
bousekeeper. What the home le is very
largely what the women and girls make
it, whether they be the wives, sisters or
daughtters, anal ne eue off themu cano
afford te holdl ber highs duty lighitly'.
A gréat dal of famuly' unitappineess
coes freom thé carelese disregard cf
othters' camfort andI welfare. Isn't it
verti vile to learn te overcome titis
carelessnéess antd te regard another's
bappines?

Nov. if you are going te respect your
work yen must btriug care te it, andi you
must aise make yourself read.y to do itl
easily, neatly anal preperily. There are
thé right ways te de even thé simplest
thinga, as yen wiii findl eut before we
havé gene very' fan. But before we do a
bit ef vork, just make yourielf ready' toe
cook.. The girls at thé cooking scheolu
wear big aprons-regular pinalores titat
baLLon lu thé back andi have long
sleeves that wiii go on avér any dress,
anal taI are held areundi te wrsts by>'
eiaîtic coal tat nia>' he aippedl eut
when thé opron ls launiedi. This
pinafore iu usuail>y matie cf white orn
semé prety.print, light coloredl, hecanse
iL looks fretter anti is just as easy toe
launder as a dark eue. Titis ooking
apron shouldl be worn fer ne other pur.-
posé. Ynoucaa see for yourself how
much nicer it is te come to your work
of preparing delicate dishes with an
apron 'which you bave not worn while
sweeping, or doing any other work that
would znean getting dust particles in it,.
even with great care. With the apron
lis worn à pretty little cap made trom

TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION.

-Hard to cure; easy to prevent. Scott's
Emulsion-nurishes thé body, kees ali
te orgas'and-tissues healthy>, anal theé

consumption germs ean net get a foot
hold,

arese ail Lim are reain reneed.

eorLad eTan.Baek or Ox 3V0pairoemer"3 'an. Bac kr OxJElod
S .M for .... . - -.. .. .. .. 1.98 for

LadeSI li»e Xid Osford resciar Ur s Bts, round or broa tee.
ae ubc;¿ ,imes. Bostoin make. Boy's Meeain.worts
for.. -. ----------... •.or - . - ...- ... ... .

3 .TeWEENA TE E T . ."D eTheShoeist
lotSv T .A"WILqencc arEET, er r ofLagmaebettere ret

muslin or fromi a pocket-handkerchief ;1
i ils kt eps the flying particles of lour
]rom settling in the hair, and it alo
keep thel hait In place. Then pinned
to one aide in a small hand-towel, and to
the other a holder on a long tape.

What iu all that for?
Well, to save steps principally. You

know how often the ingers need.wiping
while you are doing even the simplest
bit i cookery. If you have to step to
the towel raek every time, you Lake
many unnecessary steps. Then you
know wbat a habit unattached holuers
have of getting mislaid, shpping ont of
sight just when they are needed. Some-
Limes you can't stop to hunt them up
and then you makeshift vith anythlng,
and perbapu hurn your fingers. Weil,
if you have the towel and holder faat-
ened to the belt of your apron you don't
have to cro ithe kitchen to use one, and
the other can t get sway froam you,

Let me tell you something, girls: this
dreus is avery becoming one, and you
needn't be afraid to let any one see 3 on
in the cooking cap and apron. My
word for it, any dish youn ay cook viii
be relished wueri you wear this sort of
costume in its preparation; tor in itself
it suggests neatnes, daintiness and mal
the reat that goee to make dishes lempi.-
ing and appetizing.-

Try it and see if l'mi not rigbt.-
Woman'i Home Companion.

JUnoos,;<no m recent reports wiich
come from Albany, it would appear
that the position of the ordinary laborer
in the neighbe.ing ]tpublic, wben te
question o! living expeeses la considered,
is not a very comforting one. It i said
thene are 35,000 men employed by con.
tractors and sub contractors along the
canal, and Superiutendent of Public
Works Aldridge stated, recently, in an
interview with a reporter of a local
journal, that the majority of them are
working for 124 cents per hour, instead
of 15 conte, which he claimus in the regu.
lu price.

Latest Retail Market Prices
V EGETABI.ES.

Parsnips, per basket.......... 0 40 ( 0 60
Cabbages, per dozen......... 0440e®0 50
Celery, per dozen.......... 0 40 (g 75
Onions, per basket............ 0 35 (G O 45.
Carrots, per basket......... 0125 (a> 030
Parsley, per dozen............. 040 (4 050
Turnips, per bas............... 080 040
Beets, per basket............. 025 0 30
Potatoes, per basket... 0 36C 035
Potatoes, per bag............ .. 080 (a, 9
Brussels sprouts, per doz ... O 90 G, 1 00
cauliflowers, er dozen...... 100 1 50
Lettuce, per dozen... ......... 075 1 00
Radishes per dozen...........0 90 (@ 1 00
Tomatoes, per basket........o 80 @C0 90

FRUIT.
Lemons, perdozen.......... 015 ® 20
Oranges, per dozen........... 020 @d 0 40
Bananas, per dozen............ 0 00 (g 0 25
Apples, per br.........350 (g60M
Apples, per basket ....... O 75 (d, 1 00

oG.A i%
Partridge,spruce, per pair... 0 65 (7 0 70
Partridge, list, pair......... 1 40 (. i1 50
Wood duck., per pair........04 60 (« 0 6->
Pin tail ducks, per pair.... 0 60 (r (10 75
Blue bill aurks, per pairO... C60 1) 75
Mallard ducks, per pair... b OC , 0 95
Golde-n Plovr,perdozen.... 75( 4 00
Prairie hen, pet pair......... 0 00 « 1 z 60
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 1 60 (, 1 9)
Snowbirds, perdozen......... 0 20 (a 0 25
Wild 'gesé ............ 070 rn 0 90W
Froga' legs, per lb.......O 15 (r 030
Sucking pigi, each......I150r2(O
Mares. per pir .... ..... Ce 30 r.: (I 35

. . 'Y.
Large ciicens, per pair... D 80 @4 1 00
Mdium chikn..............O 50 (o O 60
Fowls. per pair................ 0O < ( 0 70
Turk-ys, liens................O (75 0< t 
Geese, e(ci...................... 0 60 (a 0 75
Ducks. per pair................ 75 (a 1 01o
Pigeons. per pair...............0 25 ( 0 30
Squabs, per pair.............0 0W0 (d O 30

IRY IRODUCE.

Print butter, choice,per lb., 0 22 @i. 0 25
Creamerv....................... 0 20 @ 0 22
Good dairy buttcr.............. 0 15 (0 O 18
hild cheese......................O 12 ( 0 14
Strong cheese...................O 2 @ O 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 25 ( 0 28
Fall eggs......................... 0 16(@ 020
Honey, per lb...................010 0 O 12
Maple sugar, per lb........... OS , È0 1
Maple syrup.................. OU (® rt0 73

Beef, choice, per lb....... 0 12 0 15
i common...................0 08 (0 O010

Mutton, per lb.................0 10 <4 0 12
Lamb, perlb...................0O 10( O 12

al, per lb....... ..... 008 O0 1
Pork, perlb................. 010 0 O12
Hamn, per lb............... 01340 156
Lard, perl1................O0 840 10
Sausages, per lb...........O0 10 0~ 12
Bacon, perlb............. 01340 15

Pikeer lb.......008 Q0 10
Haddock, pe b....0 0640 07
Buliheads, peb...... 8( 000d
Whiteflsh, per lb...... 101 0 0O O
odpr lb.......0 0640 07

Halibut, pr lb.... 0. 00 0 15
Smeits, pr lb......00040 06
Macokerel, eacb. O 00 0 156
Finnan haddies, er lb 0 60 0IJ 10
Fresht salmon, per lb O 15 0 20
Sturgen, per lb. 0 08(4029

KINOLINO WGOD.
sor>t, 81.5e 31er 1ed.

MrIXE», 51.75 per Ioad.
lIAnD, 92.0e per Rond.

Guaranteed thé bést.value in tih oity,
Urder eariy by 'Phono No. 341.

RICAUD MILLINO Co.,
053 ST. PAUL STREET.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cshese gave indicat ions to-day of more

enquir from the h(ber side, anaaddi-
tionl business Was put througb, not on
spot, but over the cable, the qnanti ty in
volved being 2 000 boxes. The figures
are not known, but they are suppoeed to
be within a range nf Ssto 8c.

Butter cuitinuta dul and unchangld!
and tbirei liluie prospect of any im-
rarovenent. Finest reamery sold at
181c, and undergrades down to 16c,
wile dairy rolla are quoi ed at Ic
to 154e.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
There was no eireria change in the

situation of the egg market. he toue
was steady and thé demand for smal
lot, was fair. We quote frest stock, 22z,
ta 23e; Montreal limed, 14c ta 15c, and
we-tern limed, 13e t1o 1 cper dozen.

Tue poultry market was quiet and
Withot any new feature of note. Sup-
plies of fresh killed stocks are small and
prices for such are firmly held Fresh
killed turkeys selling at 9je ta 10c;
chickens 7o ta 74e; ducks, 8e ta 84',and
geese, 5e ta 7c per lb.

Beans rale uteady and business is only
ofi jbbing character at 80oc tao 90e for
primes and at 95e ta $1 for choice hand.
picked per bushel.

The market for hor>y ia dull and
orice are unchanged. We quote as fol.
luvs :--White clover, 12tc: dark, cloer
comb, 10 to 101c; and ark, 7e t-e .

A fair trade was done in potatoes and
prices are maintained at 6abper bag cf
90 lbs., in car lots, and at 70c in a siagl

PROVISION MARKET.
The tone of the Icail provision market

was firm and prices were fully sustamned
at té recent advance. Tue demand for
al lines is only fair and chielly for
imnali Ilota, wbich is due ta lte nean
L nten senson, consrquently business on
the whole i luiet.

We quote as folows: Canadian pork,
$1650 to $17 per barrel; pure Canadian
laid, in pails, at 8c, te 8c; and com.
pound, refined, at 54c ta 5oc per lb;
nam. Illec to 124c; bacon, 12c te 138k
per lb.

There was no material change in the
situation af the dressed bog market. A
fair jahbing trade continues tobe done
a r $6 75 for lightweights, and at $6.25 te
36.40 son béay p.er 160 Ib.

T HE CATTLE MARKET.
There has been no new feature in ex.

p>rt live stock circles. The firm feeling
an the local market has been fulily main-
tained for cattle owing to the continued
umali receiptu,and the prospects are that
values will rule higher in the near
future; in fact, in one single case to-day
4*g was realized 1lor a small bunch of
resu>' choicé beeves.

Atthé Eit End eAbattoir market pes-
terday offerings were 400 cattie, 125
sheep and iambe, and 50 calves. Owing
to the fine weatber and the fact that
batchers were well cleaned out of stock
ith atténdance vas very large, conse-
queutl>' the deniant vas gocal andl
au active trade was doné, the market
being veil clêarul up. Coîc ecatte
sold ateegocd at 4ctc 4c,fairat3>
to 3c, and lower grades at 2c ta "c per
Lb. irve weight.

The demand for sheep and lambe was
also good, but as the supply was umall
trade -as quiet and ices ruled firm.
Sheep sold at 3c, and lambs at 44c to
.3i per lb., live weight. Calves were
more plentirul, and ln consequence
prices ruled lower at from $250 t $6
each as to size and quality.

At the Grand Trunk stock yards at
Point St. Charles the receipts of live boge
were 30 head. The narket was again
weaker and prices scored another decine
of .c pet Lb. Tbere ws a fair demand
ana sales were made ut 5c te 54c per lb.
A few small bunches of sheepsuld at tSle,
and lambsat 4c to cper lb., live weight.

CANADIAN TRADE.
'ToxoxTo, Ont., February 10. - R. G.

Dun & Company's weekly statement of
trade in Can.da saYa -- Country roade
ini the Montreal district are somewhiat
settled, and trafif in the interier faiirly
resumed, but it is lfeared that a heavy
thaw would again make travel very
difficult, as there is no bottom t enow
roade, and with soft weather horses
vould go rigit thnough théecruat.

'Whotesale business , may hé called
good for thé season, Laking at ail aroundi.
Dry> gocdu orders axé weil sustainedi ; theé
spring mriilinery openings axe fixed forn
Marcht 1St, 2ud anal 3rd. sud a, large
attendance la expeotcd. Dry goada psy-
meuts on té 4th instant, were au tée
vwhole fair>' met. WiLth seme cf theé
langer heusea te proportion vas semé-
vitaL reducedi bom early calculations,
owing ta recent large faitures, bat aslow'-
ing f or titis, thé perentage ai paper
providedi fon is statedl Le be raLther botter
titan ou average, while te erdinary' run
ai country renuittances is neportd satis.
factory. .

luI groceries ihere is a steady distribu-
tien. Sugar refluera are again operating,
anal noenot an improemerunt li demaud,
conaideredi b>' saome, Lo, hé somewhtat
cf a spieeulative character ; entaidé mar.-
kets for ravi are re.tier Qrmer, anal lac-
tory prices itère vere sa vancedI a six.-
teenth , on Tutesday» Teas contine
unusually duil- Thé bo9t. and shoe lac.-
Suries âre ail busil' emaployeal on spriug
arders, axia' in leather - tene is an-
creasing drmness. Tanner.suad delers

repert ;good any-English enuiies,
and sem quite libéralshinnintsotbothscie andblack leathers ie rerted

bia are likely to be large.
Money continues easy in domestic

markets, while rates are bigher in Brit-
ain. Business on the Toronto Stock Ex-
change was active during the week-
There were advances in Toronto Rail-
way, Canadian Pacifi, Toronto Electnic,
Western Assurance, and several bani'
issues.

Failurea for the week were 43, against
61 for the same week of last year.

A cholera proof hog of big.boLTBerk-e
shire stock that was brougt to dTenes-
see froi abroàd before:..the var , diedi
near yalcon, an that statoage a
For twenty-five yearethe ehelad nt.
been sick, but iatter ait abeea t
lens, and tswnera.theS fo

Deatæe Who mgb*

Pespie Wi, Sate same Ee x Est

Ater Stock.Taking Speciajs
25Plees PÂANQY PIQUES. ail ccj

n. ert gusranwd at cI,-lors,25 3 mand 40c. Special sale pien1i 2eF 2jilOc per yard.
20LydS. Pancy DIMIlIfEs CIQIlPswthULIN,etcc all newchoice color,Worth 12 to40c. special sale rje,fromn 12r, ta 30c pet yd.

.25 pieces A LA WOLDR S QD
assorted colon, worth 40aREto G0ep.1)
sale prices 2 9 e to 33oper Yard.

BLACK BEOCHE SILKS, al Bure
Silk. 3 special fines. Î5 fl Pcure
for 75e; $1 25 for 3 00 pr yard.

150 yards BLACE BOUCLE CLOTU
prices $151 $t200, $225 $2 L50 OTH,
sale prices 61.2u. 1 80,3.00 a

100 WHIfE QUILTS, 2 laundered an
hrammed, ready or use, Wunrthed $
Sic each.

100 SILK COVERED EIDER
TEA COSIES, Worth tin $1 25 La *1.7.
Special sale price 75: eaci.

25piecesFAECY OPERAFLANNEI,.
assorted colonsand patterns, vwohtb1
Salt- price 35c pet yard.

2,000 yda. FINE FANCY GIM;Hj,1
ail choice colcrasand patternu .
Sale price 12!c pet yard.

VALENTINEN, a choice aamorgni,,t 4

Country Orders filed with Care.

JOHN MURPHY & co,
2343 StCa/wr/ne St,

CORNER OF ETCALFE STREEr
TELEPuIoxE No. 3833.

Terms

.9

FATHIER ANCE's4 ELEoR, I EDiLI. Su ce
9 ~ I b % or cr a!e

BY LL Itt"G<ITS.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, $1.50 per beai.

MIXE», 81.75 per Road.
BAD$2.00 Per tond.

ouararnteed the best value in the eiL.
Orter earl:by 'Phone No.3

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
aa sT. PAUL fRlEET.

Riequotations continue v'ery finm.
tiacugih there is the Isual falIing offbi
quality owing te the grub. In iron an(
beavy metals there s net much activitv
but orders for spring deliveries ot oeiipaints, glass, etc., ae comig in we
and ther je sorne revival of western en.
quiry for cernents, for which spring
openrng pricea rule iigher. The money
market presents no new features, cal]
funds are quoted at four per cent, w'iU.
ample ifferinge.

The condition of wholetale trade a'
Toronto is reported as good. A fair
sorting-up trade has been done in dry
goode this week. and country merchan
are inclined to stock up more liberdJy
than ii ae years. In seilme instancer
an improved demand is noted for hetur
lnes of goods. Cotton and wooller,
mills are kept busy, ad te Montreal

'Cotton Company are going Lo ereet an-
otsher mill at Valley field.

Thé miltinery bouses are busy witb
new arrivais cf goods. They are pir&-
paring for a large trade ini March. fnhe
grocery trade is fairly activé, with va? e
lirm, especially for cannedl goods, dried
fruits, etc. iSugara raie firm w«ith th ·
tendeney upwards. lu hardware sud
metaIs thé movement las good for tUr
season. Leather in fair demand sud
firmi, and thbe higb prices cf bidet are
sti maintained.

The feeling prevaiiing in trade circler
lu cf a hopeful chtaracter. Thtere is leu
dispositian to cut prices, andl thé uEV
look is fa vorable. Pay ment. are heing
better met thtan for tome years. F'ail-
urce are comparatively small as com.
poredl witht correspondiug perlodls of twc
or three years.

Wheat ls rather higher this week lu
ayrnpathy with Liverpool. The demnand
1cr cats continues, andl prices are sthe
Itighest, fan a long Limé. Thé demafld
cornes frein Quebec as weIl as Iromi sh1P'
pers. Barley is aise highter, with seue ie
demandl freom maltaters. Hight gradesj
are in amall comipass. Curedl mqats are
firmer, anal shtipments Le Bnitisht Co1um.


